
PUBLIC ConsULtatIon EvEnt
COME ALONG TO FIND OUT MORE AND HAVE YOUR SAY

DatE: tUEsDaY 23RD MaRCH 2010, 3PM - 8PM

vEnUE: GERMan GYMnasIUM, KInG’s CRoss

The Regent’s Canal is a flagship waterway for London, with untapped potential as a 
tourism and heritage attraction. British Waterways London has commissioned urban/
waterside regeneration specialists Lathams, to prepare a masterplan to guide the 
refurbishment of the 1.8km stretch of canal either side of the King’s Cross Central 
development, from the Constitution Public House to Islington Tunnel.

Building on the feedback from a stakeholder consultation event held in December 
2009, you are invited to join the design team to discuss the current masterplan 
proposals. This plan will dictate how the canal and public realm can be safeguarded 
and enhanced in the coming years, ensuring it can meet the needs of the local 
community. British Waterways and Lathams staff will be on hand to answer your 
questions and explain more about the project.

WE HoPE YoU Can joIn Us anD WE LooK foRWaRD 
to sEEInG YoU on tUEsDaY 23RD MaRCH.

KInG’s CRoss

For further information, please visit:

www.lathamarchitects.co.uk/kingscross

Or contact:

Ann Cullen
Lathams

tel: 01332 365777
Email: a.cullen@lathamarchitects.co.uk

tHIs Is a CHanCE to 

HavE YoUR saY anD to 

HELP sHaPE tHE fUtURE 

of tHE REGEnt’s CanaL

FRIenDs OF RegenT’s CAnAL neTWORKIng evenT 

Alongside the Public Consultation, the Friends of the Regent’s Canal are hosting a 
networking event. The event is aimed at organisations and individuals interested 
in London’s waterways, to get to know one another and to share ideas. 

DatE: tUEsDaY 23RD MaRCH 2010, 5.30PM - 8PM

vEnUE: GERMan GYMnasIUM, KInG’s CRoss

To book a stall at the FoRC event and showcase your work please contact:

sandra Hoisz, groundwork
tel: 020 7239 1389   E-mail: sandra.hoisz@groundwork.org.uk

The event is free of charge, please RsvP by contacting sandra Hoisz by 15th March 2010. 

fREEEntRY to a RaffLE WItH GREat PRIzEs!

fREE
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avaILaBLE!
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